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WHÂT JIM FOUND IN HIS POCJKET.

It was a great day for Jim Hagen when
he wont to ho boy-of-aii-work at the
Mitchoils', for it was the flrst timo la lits
life that Jim had ever siopt ln a dlean
bed or had three, square moals a day or
sent twoive heurs without gotting a cuif
from somebody. Hoe was fast growiag
up Inte a wicked man, and seemed
likoly te end bis days la the penitea-
tlary, whea God gave hlm a chance tor
do botter.

Mr. Mitchell was cressing Fib's Alley,
one day, hunting up some poor peoplej
ho was trying te help, when hoe saw
Jira fightxng a boy bigger than himsolf
to make hlm give a little child back
a nlckle hoe had seized. Mr, Mitchell
went Into that fight hîmseif, drovo off
the buily, gave the sobbing child bier
nlckle and anothe'r, and thon turnod is
attention te Jim. For several days
hoe lnqulred ail around the neigbbour-
beod about Jira, and everything ho
beard drew bim te the bey. Net that
Jlm was aaybedy's geod boy ; hoe couid
net find that hoe was either hon est or
trutb!ui, but hoe was brave and kind,
and had a sert of dogged faithfulness
te what was given hlm te do.

" The image 0f bis Malter is net mub-
bod oatlroly eut 0f that boy," said Mr.
Mitchell te is wife ; "et's givo hlm a
trial."

But the first thing thoy did was to
give hlm a bath, wblcb Jira did nit
liko any more than a young rooster
would ; thon hoe was fitted out in some
odd garmeats of Carter's, and foit hlm-
sel! a dudo, ln spito o! the fact that the
three garments had belon ged te throe
difforent suite, and woro somewhat
raggod about the knees. Ifo was pro-
mised botter ciothes if hoe behaved weli
enough te keop is place. The flrst
tlme hoe put is hand down into the
pecket e! is now-oid trousors hoe foît
semetblng round and bard at the bot-
tom. Ho bad nover ownod a quarter
In is ]Ife, but hoe knew the f001 o! It
ln a minute, and having loarned te hoe
siy, bie sald nothing te the lady, whe
was turnlng hlm around te see If the
clothos were respectable. But the flrst
minute ho had to himsel! hoe tied that
quarter up la an old dirty rag, and
swung It by a string around is neck,
under the new-fashieaed shirt thoy had
put on hlm.

" When tbey miss this bore plece of
money and coe axin' me fer It, I won't
kaow nethia' 'tait 'bout lt," said Jim te
the soif hoe bad breugbt with hlm frera
Fib's Ailey. "Pockets doa't tell no
tales.",

I bave sald that Jim was a brave bey;
hoe had stood up against oaths and
threats and blows, and cold and fatigue,
but there was one force that had neyer
beon tried on hlm. and that hoe did net
know anythlng about, that was loving-
kladness. God and is servants wore
gotting ready for that experîmont new.

There wore many thiags le the Mitchell
bouse that snrprlsed and deligbted Jim,
but the thlng hoe had the most hankoring
after was a highly oraamented pîstol, in
one o! the youeg gentlemen's drawors.
The pistol eught not te have been there,
but some young mon don't eut their wifl-
dom toeth very oariy, and ther- it was,
brigbt and tempting.

Jlm teek a look at It every d.; y, and
prosontly began te handie and cock aud
atm It, and at iast It went off la is right
band, shatterlng one of the fiagers of is
ioft Poor Jîm ! The finger bad te ho
cut off, and new hoe had bis first taste o!
anguish.

Mrs. Mitchell sat by bis couch, net oniy
durlig the dread!ul operation, net only
durtag the long day o! pain and nervous-
EUS, buRt flraight through the night, for

fear hie mlgbt sieep and tear the band-
ages off from is poor hand.

When the first dayiight came ln the
window. Jim awoke and saw bier sweet
face, pale with sleepless watching ; a big
lump seemed to rise in his throat h le
fumbled at the neck of is shirt until hoe
managed to tear out the quarter, wrapped
ln Its dikty rag. " If I had a known how
good you was to me, I neyer would a took

It," hoe said, puttlng It Into the lady's
hand and bursiing into tears.

Mrs. Mitcheli's tears fou, too. .. My
boy," sho said, " if 1 tell you 0f One who
loves you far botter than I do, and who
bas done unspoakably more for you than
I ever could, will you net feol that way
about hlm too-that you neyer will grieve
hlm because hie iaso5 good ?" And thon
she spoke to Jira of the Saviour who had
dîed for bim and of the love that was
now soekiag hlm. And se by this loviag-
kindess of bers Jim learned to know the
" Love divine, all love excelling."-E. P.
A., In Morning Star.

"I fer- r yen don't quite apprehend
me," as the gaoi-blrd sald to is pur-
suera.

THE JUNIOR SOOIALLY.
BY MILS. J. P. BRUIIINOHAM.

Our boys and girls o! to-day are to be
the men and womea o! the near future.
Many of them are la our Junior Leagnes.
What we do for them must ho done quick-
iy, or whiie we are deliberatlng " what "
and " how," they will be beyond our
reach. Teeo many people forget that

tbey wore ever eildren, and are indif-
ferent to tbeir bappiness. Dan't think
an artificiai and forced soberness will be
agreeable to cbildren-you migbt as well
laugb at their nonsense now and then.

A boy once said to a Junior superin-
tendent. who had recently been appoint-
ed, " I hope you'l ho a littie jolly. We
always feit as theuigh there was a coffin
la the roora wbea Miss S- taught us,
she was se awfully solema." I believe
that many wbo grow to be mon and wo-
mcn bardened la sin, might have been
gathered as lambs Into the fold of the
('ocd Shophierd but for parents and
teachers and leaders forever saying,
"Dent" do this. and "Doni't" do that,
and "'Sit stili and be good eildren," or
" Keep ont of the parlour," and " Keep
off the polished kitchen floor." The only

place for such a child to deveiop bits
social nature is upon the stroot. I knew
a mother who always said to bier boy,
"I'.ow, Jimmie, whenever you want any
ccmpany just ask me beforehand, and I
will allow you to invite your boy friends
home with you, and I will prepare the
vory best dininer I can for you." Children
are fond of life's brightness, and if the
attractive and cheerful homes of our
Methodism had wide-open doors for the
children's social enjoyment, the ball-room
and the theatre would bave little fascina-
tion as thoy grow up. The Junior
League recognizes this-fact and provides
a social department.

Somotimes officiai boards look wise and
say, "«We cannot afford to buy carpets
for the bildron to Wear out." Dr. Hark-
noss said recontly at an Epwerth Leaguie
Convention that hie " preferred a yard of
boy to, flve hundred yards of carpel."
Make the chiidren feel their Worth by
allowing lhem the best o! some things.

Jesus usod te touch those whom hie
healed, and we cannot do very much for
the children untîl wo understand their
social nature. Sometimes invitiag them
out to tea or to an ovening ontorLainment,
or managing te bo invited to their homcs
to tea, will accomplish more than many
sermons. To do this roquires effort, tact,
patience, and ranch more upon the part
of the suporintondent, but It wiil go a
long way toward capturing those meriy
hearta for Christ and bis Church.-Ep-
Worth Heraid.

A CÂT CLIMBS A OHUROH STEEPLE.

How IT WA5 RESCUEe.

One beautiful summor ovening the
avenues were thronged with people on
thoir way to church. At a corner several
persona were standing, gazing apparently
into the air. Others soon joined them,
until so large a crowd was gathered that
the way was blockod. Soon the windows
aiong the street were thronged, and a
number of persons wero seen on the tops
of the bouses la the neîghbourheod.

And what do you think they saw ?
Clinglng for dear life to a jutting orna-
ment, near the top of the tait church
steeple that pointed straight up into the
soft ovening air, was a black cat. " 1-10w
dld it get there ?" was the first question
evoryone asked. and "«How will IL, get
dewn ?" was the aext.

Tbe poor thlng was leoking down, and
at frequent Intervals it uttered a pitiful
cry, as If calllng to the crox-d below for
help. Once Rt siipped and fell a short
distance down the sloping side of the
steeple, and an exclamation e! pity came
from the crowd, now lnteresely interested
la Its fate. Lucklly the cat's paws caught
on another projection, and for the mo-
Ment It was safe.

Somo looker-on suggestod that it ho
shot la order to save it from the more
dreadful death that Beemed to awaît it;
but no one was wiliing to firo the shot.
Ere ioaZ a littie Wîndow above the place
whero the cat was clinging was seen to
open. Two boys had dotermined to save
It ;tbey hacl mounted the stairs te where
the bell hiine, and then by a ladder
reached the window. The boys were
s0e to be loweriiug a basket down the
side of the steeple.

Pussy watched it lntently as It siowly
(lame nearer and nearor. When it waa
within reach, she carefully put out one
paw. and Look hold of the side o! the
basket, thon as carofully repeated the
action with tbe other paw, then with a
violent effort fiung hersoîf over the aide
Into the bottom of the basket. She was
safely drawn to the wlndow, amid ioud
cheors from the spectators below.-II.
Nîcholas.

SCENES IN FIJI ISTÂNDS.



D0 PLEiASANT ILOURS.

Two Boxes.
If 1 lcnew the box wiîere the imtles were

kepi.
No viaiter how large the key

OJr strung tbe boit, 1 vaulul try sa liard.
"1Vwijl open. 1 know, for me.

l'ben oves thse iand andl theo sca broailcast
lI utter thse tinlles ta play.

'Abat the chiidron*o races miglit hala thetn
lust

For rnany und nsany a day.

If 1 kflCw & box lilat. wiLt large enouîjit
'l'O hold Rfl the frowns 1 ilect.

1 <rOuild Ilke ta sather tiiemn. every oa,
Frront ntiraqry. scîsool, muid street.

'ben. folding andl holding. L'il pack themn
In.

Andi turning the mnater key,
L'i l'ire a glant ta drop (lie bax

l'a tho ilptiUîs ut the deeliest .';eàL
-Worthilngxon's Magaziae.

OURL PERIODICAL S:
Th" best. th@ cbt&e@ th inost eai :tertaininz. the

cnoot popula,.
rîurf-tlan quardian, 'eky........

U4etiktigza it Mad ltklkw, WO pp.. nionthi,
Christat I~I........ .........

Christian *n Uuri li ieut o.ist. bMag&uue ami
litilow........... ... 2 ".5IIJa6'llei aud S.lW, Ouariaa And Onwrd* te-

I1AIItAI..... .... ............... ..
Ille lâta an ilor% ee.................... Iu

('lealaca lieurs. d pp., uto., ek>,mngotpe 0
Lffl LI"..0...................... ....... o 0--»

tOreb!Ofe........ .............. O zi
iulie4m fotiiglaj itai.ar ten copties.... O 0If.

10tta coie and op.t) 
i.lu voîidsand upwatds ................ 0 CO

Der-N Si,'f. IletMbu. 100 co0i ter mont1à .... 6 5
irat Icàl. qiumerty ....... .....< osa

.ýuaui*iy lteçiw berne im tAi er Io
doen. $2 lier 100; per quiler, oa. a

doun ; tO. lericau

IVI.1uA31s inGcos,
ldtAoLU Book M.d P'ubIMitar Ilouse. To=12to.

W. OA1~1  . Fllîsi.1

Pleasant ]Hours:.
A PAPER FOR OUR8 YOUNG FOLK.

Rief. W. H. Wilirow, D.>., Edltor.
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THE SHABBY COAT.
Tlierc iras na denylag Il, the cmat s

decidediy shi:îbby.
'Ço malter Iîaw John brushied and

spongeil It, andi frain long practice bie hll
homeos talerably expert ln the applica-

lion af flaunel andi flot Water. the rlory
of thse glassY garaient biait departeid for-
ever. Il iras wrhite In the seanis. frayed

mit the cuirs. andl greasy about tho coliar--
la short. the coat iras ln the last stages
of seediness.

l'le contcmnplat!on of the sliabby coat,
maore especîally ais i irai .'.e best ho bad.
set John thinking.

Noir, It ls a Cood thlng for a mnan ta ait
duin, say once ln Iirc niontlis, andl set
hluizelf serlouisty tao tbink. it la a goad

thi; mit even sharter Interals, ln tha
hurry and rush of life. ta Cet outside our-
eelves, as it wee andi look mt ourseives
as John lookeil at tbc cont.

It was a îlniîîîi process. this think-
ing. 60 fur as our frienil wras conIcerne(!.

John thouglit of lits own scanty irs-
rabe% of ais ili-elail chidren. of bis hsîri-
driven. ilispiriteil. but uncomplntning
.vire.

She wazl pretty and briglit enough once,
poor girl. with tho gayest laugli you
eveor bearil. John was prouil lut tle aid
days ta be feen wvallciug ont wilîb flus fair
yoting: brido-îble envy eothller nion-anti
would atpruce hlmsetf i) as be'lted lier
sweet cozzip:ny. for sie tvas ratty. mina
Soit, as ta lier bonîsci, and look cunisider-

able pains wirtli lier pcmrt-inl appearanc'o.
Anti Inter. Nvhu'n th- etliics camp.. fi,
waS, a pleiaure ta go Siîusday afuor Stîndai'
ta church. andl sit. ln th(, acciistomcîl pair

wli Luscy andl the litil., ones. That peir
watt deq rcl noir. le coutl searimiv
r.-niosntor when he w-. !a4î at churcli.

I.èy pulting a brave face on maitrirs. In

spit. of tho piîylug Stanices irhici the
neighibours lsesbawcd on ber thîreadisare
dress. fur u ionsg limre went alune--long,
Indreil, ailler ber linsiani bail ronsaînct
Iridoors o! il Sunasy as a regular thimg-
b'ut luaaly, bit by bib, lier resolitiaa hait
briolon daim, andi aise aiso titayeoti tI
haine.

Ilane !Wby, lhe home iras siiusbby,
tue !Mauînly of tic Ilouseiloid tre.tus-es-

casll "*thse stickts" ln tic pas-tance o!
certain o! fils acqsuaintaaces wha asseisi-
bled slghly lit tIsa -Redi Lion "-had
beau ias-lad mlii ta s-aise money for comn-

mniaitcesssîrles. John orlon now boimg
out of moi k. WVorse titll. hIdi- bits a!
tîlage bail occasiomally licou scizeil foi'
(loit.

'l'ie sus %vis silling brigibly It the
s-ania is. Johan uii îaoudrlrng. aind la tîsmi
etreet autaide lie coula detect tie step4 of
the uiaaseri-by. saiea locîIing. saine
bnlsîk uandi aies-t. ait lse>' %veut ta aud frro
on this aJliy business. ThIe stops brisA

and ailest ihil s-sqidiy away lis tle baollon'
distance. 'i'Iuy rang sîmîrji anti true.
anti latent wth jsuispase. 'rise elouching
atols ligeri'd lii tise noans-aighbhai-sod
-the neigibous-ioad of tise " Red îi.on."
jolan s-ose fraint lis Meat, ment ta tise witi-

dam, anti lookoil out.
'I'lire wa.si tIse pubiic-liauge at tie cor-

tier. Presemîly lue saw cenuaImi of lis
Mtiaes pag. lii, for tus iras Battisday a!-

terusoon, anti os-k ias Anocbcui off for
tise day. Hie milice %vouli ho expecting
birsî, but John for thse finie beitig ivas la a
bramai stîidy. lils attention iras riveted
on *ibe spectacle of a numbel- af dirty.
uneliavea louingers, wrlia viîls thais- bande
bus-led tiacpty ln thias brceias pockaIs,
ivre ieaing against the mail aidjolssing
thse taubl-bouse doos-. The cus-ata liati
just passati, laaking evcs-y Inchs a gentle-
mian. "s ho iras every Inch a brava. truc-

basted servant of Christ, anti bail! stop-
poil lo speak. ps-oiably by waty of s-e-
asonst-aince. wits one of the ieaut dIs-
retlabte a! tise gs-aup outsltls.

Il was on the men tbarnsetves, bow-
ever, tisat Jolîn's gae mas fired. They

were ail, so to spemik, dreaset ialice. EacS
o! thora Wose a slabby coat. Il was la
the cassa ofcacî, rnany af thsen huabands
and ftalra. "tisa livery o! dlsgrac,
lnt b. raticn as loir as thesa ! Tise
tliougbl strack hlm like a btow. At
tisatIinstant a mai emargeti froni thu
"RedI Lion." ail catching sight at John
ait thse bedroomni ldair bechanai lms ta
comae over,

John sisook bis beati, anti dram dama
the blinil. "(laod betplng nie, I wil
never enter tle place Itgain !" ho mur-
nsure<t, anti Amccling dama by Uie bod-
side, hoe claspeti bis bande la sileat
ps-ayer.

A toi. wacks ltLai he nid pew attse
chuircîs was agnîn mileti milS Itsaforniar
occupants ; anti as John faloWed thse ser-
vice mitS fervent devotion, thse sorrow
was sîll frsa ln bis heart for the sin

that hail sisadomail sireat Lucy's lite, anti
casuseil im so long ta Wear thse ubabby
caat.-Solected.

*'FREE, HELIP YOURBELP."
Near San Diego, Cal., lives, or titi lve,

thse omnes- o! a large olive os-csaird.
Close by la a raisoaci Junction. miiere

mmin passengers airait daiiy the trains
on vas-sous fine&.

Noir tisase la a Popiîlar Impression tisat
fresis olives are dellelous, but It le a de-
lulsian anti a aasc. Tbey are nearly as
pucke-y as pes-sininons, tbosuZ;I tbey look
vos-y temps lag. Sa this humane, lar-ge-
sauseil phiaaîlîsopist naileti a box on tIse
fence Opposite the stati.on, kept it filiet
wlth lIse iusvious-lookîng fruit, andi put

111 a Placard saying. "Fine, Presi, Ripe
Olives. Fs-c. Help Yotusseîves.,, of
couse tisa tis-cil tllraîY travellers wouldi
Italie a rush for tic box. ouly ta get a
nausoss dose, nddimg Jliseasursably ta
their Previaus discamfas-t.

Andi tIc plante- T O. be sat la a surti-
,lier batiseo as l'y andi enJoaeci ng
then sîsifes-! it -Was bis lilea a! tua.

Ia Connecticuît a foi years ugo liveti a
lady irlio hati a bnautfusî lair gar-den,
ln %vhih ais loak great prude. Tîse
hle cotuntrsy mas ps-ami of it too. ainsi

lis fame ment abroati ln Use baud, go tisaI
PCaprlc drove n'sies ta sec IL. SIc fas-
leneil tira large baskeis an tle ausaie of
lies- fonce ncxt thc roati, anti ovs-y mora-
,I; Ilir'> W-ç Ilîlei wlth eul ilaoera-tlhe
lairge. siàowy kinils in anc basket andi tisa
deticate. frmg1le onsi. la the othes. Ail

the school chiltirea galag by heipeci tbeui-
selves andl studied the botter for It. and
the business nien took aà breath ut frag-
rance filto tîsoîr duîty offices tînt liolpeti
bue dil> sslaug. lEven tho trans irere
Welcotlso ta ail tho beauty they coula get
lu their forfera i"es.

"Yout eut Ntiels quantities." saine oane
salal tu ber. 'a ren't you ais-aid you will
rot) yourseif V"

"The more 1 cnt the more 1 have." she
anbweredt. - Don't you know that If
plantéa are alioweil ta go ta seeti tiîey st0op
biaomlîîg ? 1 lava ta give picasure. and
It -la profit ait irol, for my lîberal cuttlng
lo thse secret of nîy beautîtul gardon. l'ru
like the inan ln IIligrlmn'8 1'rogreBa:

A man there was (though saino ili
cousrt lins mal>,

The more ho gava airay, the mare lie
bail."

If any comnîunIty wero ta vote on thn
qulestion of whidi of t houe people iras
Jlkley ta bé ln ail re.spects (hoe inost dle-
ii:ble resîderir. ftisu liard ta tell wlîlcb
mould Wo weiconeil wltb joy.

IN SUMMER MIE.
"There isn't a roaste- ln tise haruyard

tisat begins ta comipare witb me."
Young Mr. Plymsouthi Rock sîlrutted

about dolng fils hest ta show liliîslf off.
" Anyono van sec how much style I

have about me. How finely 1 carry îny
band ! W'hat a flap I --'e nny wingg
whea I crow ! My legs art the real
high-toned yellow. No coauon brecil
ever bas just that shade. Anil everyone
mtizt* notice the tUrge ar pure gray la niy
feathers.

'* Tro's young White Leghoarn. His
faruily irent out ot style long aga. but lie
doesa't ssee! ta knc.w ItL Anyane irbo
knaws anythiug about fowls Anosso that
thme Plymrouth Rock tannlly stands at the
vos-y heail.

ltly niatIe rec-ýived prizes at more
(han ane zaunty fi'-r. 1 have even heua-c
lt saiti that thUi embers rit aur famlly
had appeareil a! .he mas;t closant tables.
Perbaps 1 shail nsyseif saine day. 110%v
I sboulti enjoy being la a really arîsto-
Cratic place insteati of la a conmmon yard.

wre 1 have ta mingle wlh ail sorts of
foins."1

Out on the lawn in front of the pretty
farinhouse luittn Mise EisIe Pek iras
walking up and down. Sice ll'red Ir-. thse
cJty. but was bes-e wlth lier mothe- Msali-
lssg a tflait. Andi ln sanie way sbhadc
takemi Il tino ber eilly littho heail that clly
chiltirea mere better and funes- titan coun-
try chlireai.

As sa walkcd up andi dama, site taîkeil
wlth berself.

-I lifte ta corne here, but I sboulda't
lke ta stay al. the (fine. Clîlils-en la

thse country look so comnian. Uni glati
Inamma likes me ta have on a wiite trock
ln thse atternoon. Sanie chuildren irear
gingiax unas al] day."

Thora %vas naîbing fine about the
simple white frock mIrti a ribion tled
about the waiat. But Elslo's heart
swelled wvith Dride andi vaniîy.

*Andi gingbani sunisonnets ! 1 always
ircar a bat. Aud bai tunny tbey do
look mIts thels- lltle tfght bs-Ida just
like pigtals. Andi sucli big. ugly sisoos."

Silo stcPped forth fs-ain th shado of the
trees Intu the sun, because someane liait
tlid bier bier eurs-l chane like cola l n he
suinbeams. But she qusichly went bavA
ta the sisade. remcsxsbcring that the sun

Miglit bring tan anti fs-cAIes ta her- face.
Hiannali. the girl la ice kitchen. came

out lnta thse bas-nyaril with a pan of foodi
for the tols. ls-. Plymuth Rock bur-
rioti toirard ber, transping dama one or
tira tJaY chlv><s as lie mont.

-Shlil give mie plenty. ShI'l see
what a fine feltoir 1 arn, sa pluxnp and
Weil groin."l

Hiannalh diti sec. Sic tocti rzharply ut
hlm as lie prouily> struttesi betore lier ln
front oaf ail theoathers.

*You'rc a fine fat anc." she salid.
You'l do rsicely for inner whlen thc coin-
pany carnes."

AndI away went Mr. PI>'mouti. Roek.
lhett hy the legs. tifs well-cns-rlod bead
daugling iipside dow':. squlawking disma-l-
]Y. No anc ta notice the real higb-taned
calour of has legs or to cas-e for the pure
gi-y af bis feathers !

"*Wlio's that comlag atonte the rond !"l
s.alil Elsie, tus-ning: ber attention tiom ber
smil self ait tise saua of miseets.

Tisere ware otlier sounds too. Flt.it
of chat andi isugliter coming. as site roon
aaw, trou' a big farmi waggaa filli to
Olverflow ithi nierry, rosy-lnced i tIle
country girl. 'l'boy irere ail pavkeîl
flin the waggoil box wiîli pienty of atru4..

" li !" exciaiuieît Elsie ta hersaIt. "I
do belleve lt's a berrying party. Ther've
cot Puills andl lunch baskets ton. Wvit
a mica Urne tbey wiii hasve. Dear me. 1
irîshi i coutla go."

But the next Initulet site liat turnet
lier imntk: andl was elowiy wsîiking aloniz
theo iravcl pl» Io ta how the baw of lier
saisI. Witli avît stop sile gave ber
trock n littho swing, siicli lis sice fainciei
lier flsuminuî nd other growan-uî laies
i i.

BIecvotîlit nal lieus- whist wais beiug salit
ln tise wuggan.

"ritats Squire Peck's littho grand-
dlaugite- from tIse cly."

"I wonder if aIe mauldn't like ta go
witiî us."'

T guses4s slse's nover bcen berrylug.
Slii,'J have a s-cal nice timie."

" SI-al] ie ask lier ta go ?'
"0Oh, no," came troni mie or two. "*Sec

1mwv snippy aIc tecks8..
*Sec hoir ahe tasses lier leail-"
Andi bai abs als

1 binoi alie's prouil. andl blus bier-
self a grmat deal botter tissu us."*
"« No. dnn't aeetlake lier."

Sa the loai of fun anut frottc andI briglit
faces ivent an, asui the foolislî tittit' gi
nover kîsoir that she liait iost aî s'mim
treat tbrouch bier prude anul vaniîy.

A BIT OF MANNERS.
ut iras flot because hoe mas hansisonsi'

that 1 foi] la love wiîli hini. For tic
l tilaiw iras Lot lianilsome as liq

phisaise zaes. But hoe hai clear hiamest
eyes, thnt lookeil frientily tat yours -
andi a mouat tuat siuleil vardiaily, If
shyly, as Msy tricati toucsedlis pluili
bittIe handl, wih rosteti an tie back ot
the car seat. lie iras wi bis niother.
Blie iras plainly cila, ais was lie. Site
baif a thotighitî faco--perbapa a littIe
sud. 1 taucicil site iras atone la Uie
mas-id ;tint lier husbanci alglit bie dead.

and tItis lîttle boy lier sale treasure. lie
had a pralecting air as If lie wes-e lier
oniy chiampîion andl îsraector. But hoe
could nat have been more tîsan five years
old.

Wc araveil nt aur station. andi fort the
cair. W'e raiteil for thue long train ta
pass. As tho car lis which aur little
frienil mas seatei t'aune tî. lie, was ait the
window. He cauglit siglît of lis, antiirit tie Instinct of establsaed courteous
habit, bis band iront up ta bis Cap. anti
the cap iras lifted. Ai brigit sînîleoan
the bonny face, and hae sns gosse.

la It net a cohment on the minera of
aiaety.nine boys tIsa tbis littie five-year-
aid fellow is the "ane la a huais-ai"
that w. remembes-

A BOYZS NOBLE NATURE.
A generous seul battes the doing of a

vwromg or mnent thlng, more tian lie fcars
bcinZ pumislse: for i. An istance of
frmink niagaaninslly, tint ny boy mugit
casuIste. la bocre givei.

A ladt is once c.'sled hefore tle ials. e
catust in anc of aur large cittea for titrea%-
lng a atone wirbchsutruck a girl in ltse
oye. Tise respectability of tIse partics
cxcited eonsidltraille mItesest, anti ils-c
mnsay persan-s ta lîcar the exasuination.

The boy --vats bauanîl over ta aplicar an
the municipal couurt, anti Colonel Ni- -
%vas enagiea ais lits cosunset. Soon at r
tise exaumination, ansolier boy abcs.it
tirelve yens-s of ago caileil tipon tic
colonel anti astceil-

" Sir, are you engageal ta defenti-'T
-Ycs. I am ; wh>' <le yolu ask ? '.
TIe ltle felioir replicil. '"Becaiise, sir,

1 thrcir the stone. andi cannai. suifer a
comiraile ta lie psunisisei for a crime nf
mv r--in commissssion."

W~ell ilont--ys are a fine boy; misaI
is yaîss mne ?-

M"y Patre ls
"Wetl,- saiti the roiinseýllor. adis-la;

tho nohle.beartcctrese of tIse lind. "mxwllyou tell the cmi>'t attorney you coin-
Mlîîcd Ibis act TZ"

-Yes, air." saii hie. and Imnrndlately
ment ta tise attornaey'% omfce for tIat pu-
pose.

Tise triends of the injtiled girl. on Star-!
iiil tbese- partlculare, <iecliucd taklnt anY
fui-User %teps lni the maitter.J



PLEASANT IIOURS..

A Cu-) tof Oo'd Water.
'[hli Lord of the Itatvest walked forthl ciao

'vVhece lthe fields xv te White w-it tlie
ripoîîing wheat,

\Vhcre those ho had sent la the oarly
morn

Were reaping tbe grain la the nooaday
beat.

lie had cbosea a place for ovet-Y One,
And biddea hhem work tili the day was

done.

Apart from the others, wihhi tcouDîod
voice.

Spoke co wbo lad gatbered uio golde~n
.grain :

Thbe Master bas given no work ho nie,
And my coiiîîng biher bas been la

vain.
'The reapers with gladuess and soag will

Comne.
But ao siea',oa will lie mine la the bar-

v est-home."

Ho hoard the compiaint, and hoe cailed bier
name :

Dear cbild, why staadest tbou idle
bore ?

Go fill tly cup from the hilisido shream,
And bring 1h ho those who are toiling

near;
1 will blocs thy labo-urt, and it shail bo
Kept la rememibmance as donc foi me."

"'was a lithle service, bît graheful hearts
ihanked God foi- the water so oid and

clear.
And sonie who weî-e fataîing wib thirst

and heat
Wenh foi-th with new stî-eîgth ho the

work so doar;
And many a wcary soul looked up,
Re-vtved and cbeened by tic lihie 'utp.

-Selected.

THE STLIRYLOF JESSICA.
CHAPTER 111.

&N OLD VmRîItNt IN A NEW DRESS.

Week afher week, througb the tbree
lafft months o! the yenr, Jessica appeatcd
overy Wednesday ah the coffeo-stall, and,
after waitiag paîiently lill the close o!
tbe breaklasting business, received ber
pittance from the clîarity o! ber new
friend. After a wbile Daniel allowed
ber ho carry some o! lis load ho the coffeo-
bouse, but le neyer sufferedbo h tololow
!arther, and ho was always paîticular hO
watcl 1er ouh o! sigit before ho ht-ned
off hhrougl the inticahe mazes o! lthe
streets ln the direction cf bis owa homie.
NeiLhen did ho encourage lier ho ask him
alnY More questions ; and oftoa huit very
few words pasced bctweea tbem during
Jefflica's broakfast-time.

As te Jessica's home, she miade no
secret o! it, and Daniel migît bave fol-
l0wed ber any time ho pleased. Lt was
a Etnzle room, whlch lad once been a
baYloft over the stable o! an old ian, now
ln use for hwo or tbree doakeys, tihe pro-
perty o! coshermongers dwelling la the
court about it. 'Tle mode of entrance
was5 by a wooden ladder, whose5 rttnga
wemo crazy auîd broken, and wlîich led np
tbrouzi a trap-door la lhe fluer o! the
1loft. '[ho in(erior o! the, liotîto was as
desolahe auîd coni!orlless as iliat o! lthe
stable below, with oniy a Iier o! cIraisv
for the bedding, anti a few bric-ks atnd
boards for the furniture. Everythiapi
that could hc pawned lad disappiared
long atgo, and .Jessica's nîoth"î' 01105
iameOnted that sho could not tbins dispos(
o! 1er chlld. Yet Jessica ivas hardly a
burden ho 1er. It was a long hinie sinc(
SIe lad taken any r'are ho prov ie bei
ulvtI food or clothitag, and tle gît-I had t(
01arn or beg for bot-self the meat wbicl
kePt a scanty life witbin 1er. Jess w-at
he drudge and errand-girl o! the court
-tîd wbat witl being cuffed and beatet
;:,- 1er mother, anti over-worked anti III

iedL by ber aumenoîus employers, ber l!f
WaB a lard one. But ne-w lIerQ wa
t:Iays Wednesday momaiag te coun

tPou and lock forwaîd to; aîîd by-and-Iy-
t' second scene o! amazed deligit openei
tipon liem.

Jessi1ca lad wandered far aw'sy fror
homne ln the early darknecs o! a winter'
0,'onlflg, after a violent outbretîk o! lie
d'Ituken mnother, and sihe watt still qoh
b)Ing fow and tIen, viti long 'lraw:
'flIc o! pain -and wearlniess, whon seh
Î- w, a littbe way before hec, tibe tati.. wil

ktîown figure o! ber frtend, Mr. Daniel.
lie wzis dressed in a suit o! black, wth a
wîiie ncccletb, and hoe was paciag Wih
biýti., yet nîeasured, stops along tbe
lthted streets. Jessica feit afrald of
speakin. ho hlm, but she followed at a
littie distance, until presently he stopped
before the itrnn gates 0f a large building,
and, unlocking them, passed on ho tbe
arcbed doorway, and with a beavy key
opened the folding-doors and entered la.
The child stole after hlm, but pansed for
a few minutes, hrenibling upon the
tiruchold, tntil the gîcani o! a lighit lit
up tht teînpted b r Io venture a !ev
stops forward, and to push a little way
open an in( î door, cvered witb crlmson
laize, ônly so fat- as in enable ber ho peep
hbtongb aht the la ýide. Tbea, growing
bolder by degrees, she crept tbmougb ber-
self, drawing the iloor ho noiselessly ho-
hiîid ber. The place was in partial
gloem, but Daniel was kiadltng every
go itgbt, and eacl minute lit it up in
more striklng grandeur. She stood in a
cst-peted aisle, wth bigb oakea pews on
each side, almost as black as ebony. A
gallery o! the came dark old oak ran
rounid the walls, resting upon massive
îîillars, behind one of wbicb she was
parvly coacealed, ga'zing witl eager eyes
at Daniel as ho monnted the pulpit steps
anti kIndlcd the ligbts there, disclosing
to lier curlous delight the glitteriag pipes
off tat organ bebind IL Before long the
sli w and soft-footed chapel-keeper dis-
appoared for a minute or two into a vos-
try ; and Jessica, availing bersel! o! bis
short absence, choie silently up under the
shelter of tbe dark pews unhil sire
n acbed the stops o! the organ 10f t, witb
its golden show. But ah thîs moment
Mr. Daniel appcared again, arrayed la a
long gowa of black serge ; and as se
steod spell-bouad gazlng ah the strange
alîpeatance of bier patron, bis eyes fell
lui-on hor, and to sîso was stnnck speech-

luofor a minute, with an air of amaze-
ment and dîsmay tîpon hic grave face

"Corne now," bie exclaimed barsbly, as
soota as be could recovor bis precence of
mln(l, "you must take yoursei! ont of
titis. This isn't any place for sncb as
yott. It's for ladies and gentlemen ; se
yon mnst rua away sharp before anybody
coes. How evor did you find your way
bore ?"

Ile bad corne very close te ber, and
bont down ho wbispcr inalber car, loeking
net voosly round ho, the entrance ail the
hime. Jessica's eager tengîîe was
looseaed.

"Motlier beat nie," she said, "and
turned tue into the streets, and 1 sce you
thero, s0 I foliewced youn up. I'Il rita
away Ibis mnute, Mr. Daniel; but ih's a
alto place. What do the ladies and
gentlemen do wvhen tbey come bere ?
Tell me. and l'il be off sharp."

'[bhey cornte bore ho pray," whicpered
Daniel.

Wbat Is pray ?ý" asked .Jessica.
"Bless the cbild V' cried Daniel, in per-

plexîhy. - \Vhy, tlîey lineel down in
those pews ; moat of tbem sit, tbougb
and the minisher up in the pîtîpit tells
God what tbey want."

Jr ssî -r gazed ito bis face witb sncb
-an ait- of bewitdernîerit tîtat a falot smile

,'t t îvt-t hbe sonate featntos o! the pew-
opener.

'What is a ininîsier an(d Cod ?" chue
staid ; «' and do ladies, anti gentlemen waah
anyîlîing ? 1 uiotjiht they'd everyhhing

*tuîey wantod, Itîr. Daniel."
-- Oh !" cricd Daniel, " you atîtat be off,

yoît kiio-w.ý They'll be comitîg la a
tminute, anti they'd Le siiockfed t0 cee a

raggget l ittle beathea like you. 'Tbis la
ithe pitipit wbere the niinisten chauds and

preaclies ho 'cm ; and there are the pewE
*where lbey ait ho lichen ho hlm, or ho go

Io sieep, miaxb ho asd tiîat's the organ tc
1 Play must ol tb ieir singing. '[bore, I'vf
s told yon evetything, aîîd you must neve,

(-ente agait, neyer."1
.1- Mr. h)t'ai. d Jslci, " I don'i

- lnew totlîiîtg about it. bant tbere î
B îiark little cor-ner comewbere that 1 couic
a lti(- iii ?"

t 0 , tc," itiieî-rupted Daniel, lm-
0 pal fnily ;' we, cOtîltlî't do witi such r

Jlittle hpat- ni., itin sttoos or bonne
On. COtti !tow. i 'c -0i a; iuarlr b tht

n tinue, atnd sormc-î,cd, w: Il lie bore lan
s nminuhe, Roit away, ilo !-
r Jesîsica netmaced ber stops slowly ho th,
I- t-rimson dccc, Cartirig 'utany a ]engin;
a looîk b-ickwttrd't : but Mi-. Daniel stood a
e the end of the alale. frownlng rup. h.:

i.b neer h~glgneed >b.mnd. qbi

gained the lobby ah last, but already
some one was approaching the chapel
deor, and beaeatb the lamp at the gate
stood one of her nahurai enemies-at
policeman. Iler hoart beat fast, but she r
was quick-withod, and la anotiior instant t
slie spied a place of concoalment behînd i
oneO 0f tbo doors, into whicb sIte crept for
safety until the patb sbould ho clear, and
the policeman passed on upon bis beat.

The congregation bogan to arrive
quickly. Sho bopard the rustling of silk p
dresses, and sho could sep tho gontIornea
and ladies pass by the niche betwocn tii"t
door and the post. Once sho venhured
to stretch out a thin littHo fiager and
touch a velvet mantie as tho woarer of it
swept by, but no one caugbt ber ta the
ach, or suspoctod ber preseace bebiad the
door. Mr. Dauniel, she eoulld see, was
very busy ushoring the people to thc-ir
seats , but thore was a shartiofi look lini-
gering upon bis face, and every now artd
then le peered anxiously Into the otîter
gloom and darkness, and evea once callod
te the policeman to ask If be badl seca a
raggod child hangiag about. After a
while the organ began ho sound, and Jes-
sica, croncbing dowa in ber hiding-place,
lishened entranced to the sweet modse.
She could flot hell what made ber cry,
but tbe tears came s0 rapidly that it was
of no use to rub the corners of ber eyes
with ber bard knuckles ; se sbe lay dowa
upon the uround, and buried lier face
ln ber lands, and wept witbout rostraint.
Wbon the singing was over, she could
only catch a coafused sound of a voice
speakiog. Tire lobby was empty now,
and the crimson doors closed. The
policeman, also, bad walked on. This
was the moment to escape. She raised
bersoîf from the ground with a feeling of
wcariness and sorrow ;and, thinkiag sad-
ly of the lîght and warmtb and music
tbat were wlthin the closed doute,
she stepped out Into tbe cold and ir-
ncss of the streets, and- loitered homne-
'eards with a heavy lcart.

(Te b. continuted.)

GOOD RULES FOR YOUJNG PEOPLE.
The mIles of Elizabeth Fry, the bene-

fachress, are especially appropriatO for
young people. Tbey are as foilows:

1. Never lose hime. 1 do nlot tbiak
that lost -wbich is spent in amusement or
recreation every day, but always he in
the habit of being employed.

2. Nover err the least In trutb.
'a. Nover say aa III thing of a persea

when tbon canst say a good tbing of him.
Not only spoak cbaritably, but feol so.

4.' Nover be irritable or unkind to any-
body.

5. Nover inîlulge thysoîf la luxuries
tbat are not necessary.

6. Do ail things wltb consideration, and,
when tby paili ho act rigbh is difficuit, put
confidence la that Power alerte whicb le
able vo assist tbec, and exert thine owa
powere as far as they go.

SCHOOL-«COY, OF YTTW11;,ERP_
T[he school boys, too, woitld deligbt you.

So far as legs go, thLy are clad as any
American boys reigbi, be clad-ila knicker-
bockers or long trousers; but atround their
shoulders t b"y wear dark bue capes with
boods. and on tbeir heads stich jolly
caps ! Robons, tbe great paloter, lived
in Anhwerp. Ilo died thor- two hundfred
aad fIfty yf ars ago ;but the beys o! Ant-
werp know as mitcb about Iiiim as you dIo
tîhout Christopher Columbus or George

* Xashiagtoa-maybe more-and they keep
*bis inemory green by the caris thoy w-car.
1 Ihose are of thc' saine style as those
iworn by Ruibena,, and for that reiison they
tare, och wot-n by art-students gca'-raily

and, thereforo, in towns whero R-obo.ns is
flot se weil knewn as ho Is la Antwerp,
they are desoribed as " painters' caps."
They are mttch iîrger lu circumference

tthan the tami-o'-sltanher, and instead o!
1being knitted or crochetcd they are made

of <lark-blue or black oloth, and bave a
- cuning little pighail on the top, not more

tthan an inch la length, and smaller
t aî'ound than a Tc cel [ire boys
3 Wear titose eaps ia aIl sorts o! ways:
i pulled dowe ovor the oycs to keep the

cuti out. piillcd cntir0y bock frem the
D forehead, as Is thb' farvhir e f ý';riolit:in

;fishermon, or worn t-- ono sA i ii t
t or the ether, and lot rI - 'O owîî ho
r thf shoulder. N"t - i i,r one
8 1Trby » id 1 >'c 0, ti , o ,~

Antwerp school-boy. The effect of these
caps and the sho)rt cape were very pictur-
esque. and 1 feIt as if 1 was looking at
so miary li(tho[ibos when 1 saw them
~Omping- through the streets on their way
o anti fromn schoob.-Jeannette L. Uiider,
n St. Nicholas.

The best example of self-denylng liber-
lity ia the Bible is recorded of womafl.

The best example or loving sacrifice in
hoe Bible is recorded of woman. The best
exam pie of conquering prayer In thé Bible
.s recort'ed of womnan. The glft was a
widowýs mite; the service was the anoint-
ing of Jt sus with a box of ointinent; the
prayer was a mother's for a daughter
possessed with a devil. Jesus neyer let
fali such words of royal commendation
as concerining these three women. 0f
the peor widow be said. " She has cast
la more thazi tbey ail." 0f Mary he
said, ' She bath done what she could."
And to, the Canaanitish mother ho said:

0O woman, great is thy faithb Be it
unýo tbec even as ihau wilt."-Dr. Her-
rick Johnson.

SAYWrGS OF THEI LITTLE ONES.
A lîttle girl going along a crowded

street, says The Outlook, oLrrying a
child nlot much smalier than he. s-i, v
accosted by a lady. "lsn't bie a burden"
she questioned kindly. "ý0, no'm," an-
swered the child ; "bhes my brother."

A six-year-old boy came home from
Sunday-scbool boasting that hie could boat
his class singing. " How do yoit make
that eut ?", said bis father. " Why, pa,"
he replied ; «"I got tbtough way before
any of the rest.",

The "Fin de Siecle " Girl.

" What do you know, oh, maiden fair ?"
" Oh, I know mucb," she made reply;

" 1 know of Homner and Moliere
1 can make pootry if 1 try,

Or send sonatas with a crash
Out of my three-leFged parlour grand

Play Wagner witb terrific dash,
And 'I-tome, Sweet Lonte,' witb my left

hand.

Aiso can I, wbenéver I please,
Variegate the generaI din,

lfemoving witb dicîjal eh and es se
Concertos from my violin;

1 know talking, d-,Lncinig Kant,
Zoology and bow to box,

And ibhe namne of every plant.
'l ho solstices and equinox.

Thfe onx- tbîngs I do flot know
Are hotw to cook and bow to s .ew."

THr? 'OAD UNDRrSSED.
My uncle and sister and 1 were out la

the gardon one day watching a littie
toad, and my uncle look a twlg and very,
very geeitly scratcbed first one side o! the
toad and then the other. The toad evi-
denitiy on joyed it, for lie would roll slow-
]y fromn side to side sud biink very ex-
pressively. I WaSso5 iateresiod that
whoen they went in I took the twig and
did as MY unele had done. If, tbonght
1, he rolîs from side to sido as 1 toueh
hlm, what Nvould he do if I rau the twig
down is bacd-k? 1 did so, and what do
you hhink happened ? His skin, which
was thin and dirty, Parted la a noat little
seam, showing a briiht new coat below,
and thon my quiet littie toad showed bis
knowlcdge, for ho gc'ntly and carefuliy
pulled off bis enter sUn", tRaking it off the
body and legs lirst, and tbc ,n blinikilne- it
over fils Yces, tii! where had it gone ?
Ife liad rollcd it into a bill nid wl
lowcd it. I'hiladelpbia Pres.

'en years ago the l in n o ( a ,ith
Africa were tbreateaied wli ruî'er tend
tinction Lhrough ibe r~g fatm
drink. At tho ecarnost r ou f thoe
chiefs, !he Bri2,Ish C0v tinito t tahhi-
the inýp'trt of iflto\!catcjt As ai t-t -t
the, iasb made r. ei,a et

Tr s ih(, coin b ntre or (,y,ll y
atd"rd r anti a cou -cý of food Iud

labut s pvte the ncp leftatos.
Lctv I jîý oxp-)It.< i uuoli,.4d to

!) i-<ýy" ui-co l1 more
tien t0,u ' na Vcu w ho w( nt to work in

oi'tin' f Kir-borlo-y and Joh*ffl-
berg, . .
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All tho Ohiidren
I supporte If ail the rhiluîren

W"ho hatte lited tliruaigh ahr' agés leni
Were colle.ctedl and liiolîe. le-

Tly would maire a îs,.ntrous throrig
O the babblo ntfilea ijah<l!

0 flic flutter anal tIhe fusa
ITa begin with Calin auad Aboi,

And tu finish op wltl UN.

Tblak of ail the mean and woatiea
Who are ilow anid who have been-

JZvery nation aîncai creatiuai
Tlaat this warld af oura liais seca

And af nil ai thein, flot nny
But wats once a baby amnll:

What oi claîJtren. (j flow mai»'.
Wbo hava not grawn up at uIt.

Sarie have never laaaglicd or spaken.
Noyer ii< thedi raey (pet

Saine have even flown ta 1ifeaven
Hre they kncw that earili was swcait-

And, lnaIPed. 1 wvanalar wliethcr.
If we rection every biribi

And brlag. sach a tlar'k tegctlaer.
Tl'bre la room for theni oaa carth.

WVho wlll wasa tiacir amiling faces ?
Whlo alarîr saury cars wvili box ?

Wh'o will rîrera Mient aad cares tiaca ?
MWlio wlil damn thoîr little socks ?

WViaoro arc aias nougli ta buot tilera ?
Miand e ae cadi sahillng bcad

Who Witt praiso theni ? WhVlittIl scald
tbemn?

Wbo wli pack thora off ft bed ?

Mille happy Christian childrcn.
Little &-avago olîildrcn, toa,

In ail stages ai al) ages
Thai. aar planct ever kncw.

Little prnnces and parincesses,
Little beggna wan and faînt-

Sonie la very handsaaic dresses.
Naked runie, bed.iuhc)d wlib paint.

Oniy tlîink of the confilslnn
Saîcli a naatiey crowui wora la nake.,

And il u' iatter af iha'lr haleér.
Andi the thalage that they wild break 1

O the babble of thle ['abêi
0 tlic fiutter and flic futzs

Te hcgln wlth Caia and Abrel,
Andi ta finish off wlth us.

-Selectcd.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTEI.

Bi-UDIES In TUEC GOSPEL ACCO1IDINO Te LURE.

LESSON IX.-.%ArtCII 1.

JESUS TIIE MESSIA11.
Lutte 9. 18-27. hMemory verses, 23-26.

Golden Tex.-This la ni> belo,.cd Son
hca- him.-Luke 9. 35.

TIme.-Sumnîer. A.D. 29, anti about
nîne manths before the crucifixion.

Place.-Near te Cacsarca PhilippI.
Tiale city was at the i'ery north ai Pales-
tine. tweaty-fixe mlles front the Sca of
Galice, ansi at the toot of Matant Ilernian.

CONNECTING LINKS.
Ilotwcen thc raislng of Jatrus' alauglitcr,

ansi thc tesson of to-day flie claie! events
la th1e life of Christ were : The cuare af
two blIni! men, scoand visit ta NazarcUa,
the mission af tlic twclvc, death o! John
the flaptlst, !eedlng of riv'e iliorasand. lits

dls;c,)urse mUter thie miracle catised i aany
of bits followers ta foar-k flin (John 6.
66-71). As the opposition grew Jesais left
Gallice ad went through Tyre anal Sîiaon
and Otlaer rcglons. Il %v'as Saaaling ibis
Journcy the words a! otir tessan Nvcre
spoken.

DAY BY DAY WORK.
Mondny.-laaa the Le&ia,on ti-uke 9.

18-27). Prepitre te tell in >our o1nn
v;ords the last tesson andi bIis.

Tuesday.-lcasi of v-ssîois ansi a %olc
tram heaven îILuke 9. 2b 36). Fa>. la
yaur mind Mine, Place, anad Connccîlng

Wednesrlay.-A description a! Jesus
wrltben seven hundred years befare ho
fait bau-n (Isa. 53). Leara the Golden
Tert Rendi our Sketch of the Lesso-i.

Tbnrritay.-Read whab John tlîaught of
Jeas aJoha 1. 19-28). Learu the Memor>'

Verses, -Read 4b Parallel Passagea

l~nlray - tr*ali eSplrla'ar lvilIae88 ta
Josua Ojaln 1. 21-34j. Stuid tic Notes.
Ant4wer *ia QueiasIons.

sauîardîî> .- lt'ri( %% ls,ît .. - tii -.41.1 .i' 'at
Iîiicrelt a.Ieîn 4. Li. 21;1 Silidy tlîc
I cai.111iIL ut flic jris

Siindlas>.- -Rend Pamil i trlluoi ta bis
Mlaster (Z T'ana. 1. 1-12). Sla<g - e Lesson

I lyman.

1. P'aitla, verses 18-22. -IS. %Wh.at wns
Jearias In Ille huabit of dolielg bpfore any
great work ? Menctioni laitances. wh'ly
gi1lit he UIc tlie dimeiple-s wh'ai peoplîe

111a1a1l1t of Jila ? 19. i low %vils If fliant
nania op Id lie wvas tile'Nlft.qllli 9 21). WlaJy
dld lac ask fle dbl .rq vvitat tlacv
tlictaclab ' Whao anFi- ro rtI fr abat' reait 'P

N'%lay dud Peter aaiaiuer l 21. wliy dIlit
Jr'sîr iliarce thrina te tell no o- lir %vas
Chrifit ? 22. '%Vlay muet lie staffer %\'liait
ttr- orders MadIe tiai the gr'-at roiil
Dil lie say an'fhlng ta chop-r 1thn

' iltlifuiaaesis, %vrses 23 '27 -23. What
dud Christ anean b> aur taiîng up flac
cross ? 'W'hat muet Nwe <la titrer we mire
this chaire ? 24. Wlîat do %ve losé, If w-c
live for file vorild ? 25. Caa flac lass be
inadc up ? 26. WVhat la If Ia fin aslarnel
ar Jesus ? llov <loits C'trls'a exantple
encourage us ? W'llat '11<1 Jesus meant by
scelng the klngdamr or God *)

TEACIIINGS 0' TIIE LESSON.
Whnî the waerld] thinls of Christ ls

offern wrotig. Il le net enough ta linawv
wliat athers tlîlnli et Jestis. Sufferlng

KONO SAN.
Kona Sniî le a lttlo Japanotse boy aboi

vlr.lia y-. ra oitl. lie la saill andl alendt
fur hsse ijge, bat .ery atilie il 11eV('
are litige and black. wlilh a larec

bc..rthiing %i) af looklng Up aind watu
fa. siuile. lie tiever latiglis out fau
lîke tise allier chîlsiren, buat wlian an)
Uhrag funaay happons lies fat, round fat
ailnes Ilie a stray sumabeam.
Tho aider boys have a sort af fatheri

caanpassioni for Xana San. Tlacy alway
gîve film tlîa beat sent at flic chldreat
umeetinge at aur mission aia Sianaay aven
lnge, Bto that ho oaa sec withour. dîiflcuil:
the chîart pleturce use-i ln nîaking tb
taille.

lie la quiet andi ohedilent, la scliol, aini
tiaes %ery liard t l haria. One day dlar
lng gang exerrlse 1 roundi It îecessaary ta
correct tile chiîdren as ta slttlng or stnds

1 aag properly. A~ficr CarIl correctilr
iotia San'a ltle black licad w~as ben

b)atlt%%ard a faiw degraies frartier, ti or
lookiaîg round I discovered i lm occupyini
ana alariang andi datageraus position. witl
flas cyes fhxed brat cly on filecc(iig aver-
lîcard endl lits pltamp. brawn hans grasp.
lng Uirlitly ilie beach befare flma.
'l Ogeth r waal the etia.r tlîlrty-flvec h11-

dreai lie sangs ivel. il lue> are learnlaý
fle sang. " 1 love ta tell flic- sica-y," tt
flrst filles of 'whiîci ln Japanese arc lUcc
titis -

- to nialia sll lia obi
Yc su 1îo Illc gu mi.-

Koîae 'Zan andi 1 hiave long beci file

- -rN~
------ ~ __

------ 

. _

9AiI)LY 51ATED.

andi glary arc linied lagether. [t ls
liarder ta rensala a Christiani tîîan ta be-
ceaie ane. We araglît not te be ashianicr
of Jesus, nor yet bel a shamne ta Jilin. If
anc seul Is lost there le noxhilng v'aitable
enoitasli in flic univ-crse ta redleen lb.
Jesus %îîil reward Iliase mlia (Io anad surfer
nîîch for film. Çanipared with Çlîrisb'e
sufferlngs liowî liglat are ours! Coi-
pareil .ijii thae gloa-y hoe promises haw
li111e wce do ta imca-t Il

.MI-ZSPErNT ENTEUSIASM.
Y7ou amy see caatlnîaaliy girls wha

have never bren tauglil ta do a sin2«Ie
Usa-fulI tlîng thoruigly; io ranaîni séw,
%vho r;annra cooli, %vite ranant caet au
accarint fier preîîarc a aiedlIne. w-hose
whîolp lire has heoa pissei eibiier la play'
ai- ln pride, >oit wti fan-I girls lîke thesr,
%viten aliey are earna-st-lac'arterl, cast ail
tiacîr laulate passion o! relialarîs spirit,

'vhiçii ivas titrant by Gol Io support thieri
tlarouali fle irlisoaieness af !aaiy toit in-to Crlc'rja± andi %alti mcailatton over Illenirinalag o! the grent licoak. a! %%Ilcii na
ry>llablc was ever >-et Io bc raderstoold
bat bliroaagh a daced ail Ille lns*ilactîive
'sdoan nnd nîercy o! ilieîr waaron.-nhiood

niade- aan. atiti the glojy nf theit paire
ccriscientes %%.rp.,q il 1.a frr,,aicss al-nycier.nng qtiesisLona s h cl. o!
ccmanan sc.r..:ccablc lire' wojali <,î
elther sulvtd for tit'in laIn lns.:ri or
hkcpt out ai tlicir wvay. (.1te a .1~ girl

ann- trucl %work, (bat w-îll niake h.er ;1r.lh'e
la thec alawn nns weInrý nt alght, .%Ill tile
Con ci. Isa. as Lit 1,cr f Eaw rr %-tireshave ind-eri t-err Ulic brite1r for ber day,ansiUs f ic ... i soirr o f ber eni-

tbas>-.aàni ni. taa..S:uJraa ltselti lao a
rr.ajcâg> o a! -,.t a,.- ttneficc-r.t peace,
-Ruskin.

best o«. friensis. Oniy once 51<1 lie ever
venture to Imapose aui my frleîîdshlp, aiid
tliat 'vas whazn he thraist fls b)lack, dlrby

little !cet Int ruy enijty shocs, whfch
woe standing at the door. andi strado

rouand the bouse anlis the shoutung gcee
a! the ather chilsiren andi the smiling

satisfaction a! biaise!!. As ho came taflie wlaadow, ho bawcd very ia'<v, ansi.
Poln'ing t hils feet, saad, wlbh rcspectful,

.Sen si, Go ran na sal !" (Teache-,
io0k !)

My' a-cpI. -I ki nia sen !' (You miuetflot !) broraglît niatters ho, a sedy close*Î%y slhocs acciipy a Jigh ansi dry placenow an tlae very top row o! the shoe box.'l'lie rows a! black buttons on our shoce%voire a great puzzle ta Kana San. lier-ailed tlt-na braas, and bol nie al] abouthan- lais niaUter cookosi bene for dinner,and irow tlaey ate therai witlî d!opstick.liae Ia. aaght lb very finY thint theseiorc-igncrs cliîlei littlo %vires Into bonnelund %turc ditraoa on their faoogea-.
You littoi %ve da aîot wear aur shoceint a Japaî:cec lieuse. bat icave thecm atthae Soc; . so Kona San CouInI casil- zetinaoniine.-c. Hostetter, lni Yauth's Ad-vortate.

THE H1EAVENLY IHAPDMO.
ln fl,, >(ar IC41 a traveller,' v 10ingAna tettlai.î* woat rap ana the aawcr ofS. 'Çichoi.ig oharch ho noie UIl playaîîgof flic niiar%çclIeus chinies. le rorund aMian away bcloiv thc belle. with i asort otwoorIcn gleves on bIs banda, poiinîgnway on a key-board. Tlîe nea.naess o!tile blCls the clanglng o! file heýs "-lienstruhl b>- the %-oodca gloiucs. (lue clatterafi Le uîrca niaide If Imupossible ta lîcarthe iuste. Buît lnaiIle dl>,tanco nîany

11h n pài,.se4 i aheu- wos-k to ILâteui to thecinin&.

It nay bo that in your wateh-towe
It Wlîere yau are vearly pourlng the nmuai
tr out of yaur lire Into the enipty lves a

;a the lomwiy, that the ratlng of tho lieyaaad the Iacavy hamrnair the LWvangizg~
the WlIres. tile very iiCarnCss of the wor~

M ray al] conspire ta prevent your eatchaaj
oen one strain of the mnie you aný

Ocl'ýaiting ;btfrout aver the eternal sel,
ythe gong of aingelot andi la rlnglng through
Sthe corridors of the skle&-He3ping Haum

o BADLY MÂTED.
Thinga get prctty badly inIXed Up ln1 till %vorld. Our pletre gives au Illustra'.

- tion Of this tact. iere we 8ee ai Blaizderl
)dainty, fastidiaous Itallan greybaund,
-raledr oniy ft be a fine ladry's parleuîr pot1 llnked to a raulgh.afld.tumble watort spanlel, wha dollghrsta Plunge ln water

i Fo cold flint thec very thought or lt almo8t;tbrows hie deicate coMppLnlon Into cIlllsý
iAnd It lool<e like the hardy spaniel wa*galng tal carry thc greyhound la for aiBWM w in la pIte Of al] protesta, on his partT['le B ie tells Chi tlane fnot ta be 1-ul.'* quaily yoksed together with unbelevr8 »,* 'hicJ mntis flot ta imarrythewioar

i flot Christians. nor go Int Dartnerehîipwlth ilheni ln any b)Uslnes8 * 'r '.lraaîreInay help you ta sec why euch a Dartner.
e1t11) will nlot wOrk welL.

ROOSEVIELTS WORD8 TO YOUNG,
MEN.

"If Yaui coutl seak commnndingly tathe Young ina of our clty Il I asked biii
Ona dny* I 'Mhat woluld yau eay ta theni ?"Ill'al arder thiea ta n-ork," said heu ;"'ta-y to decielop antI wark: out an ideal of
Irin-Utic alîeory of tile duty of the tels.tare-I class ta the cornmunîîy. 1 have tried

tu do JI, bY example. and It la what I have
Pre.rched ; irest and farenost. t o beAM.4aJ-n hcart and seul, and tb go lcu wittnaîy persoa* heedieas of anfYtblng but thatDerson's qualifications. Far myscîf, 1-dWork as qaaick bicside Pat Diagan as wltbflic last-descendant of a patroan ;il liter.4111y raifies no différence o nme sa long aitic work la good and the mian la laicas nc st. One other thlng, I'd flke ýdtcach the Young nn af wealth fihait hiWvho bas fiat Zot wealth awes his llrsBt
dUty In his famlly, but ho wha bas mearâ
aweS bis tiret duty ta the sùtt. ht iirnoble ta try ta beap money On maa2ey..1 m'outl Preach the doctrine of worc t&ail. and ta the mien of wealth the doc.

ta-Ine af aUtremunerauve work."l

TWIO HEW BOOKS.

A Vietory Won.
By Amjie S. Swan

Clotb, lllstratcd. $1.25
This new atory by our favounîite authoràa ane of lier bcst, and ie havinga
npid sale. Mias Stran lases noue.1ai

lier power to charmn.

Cot and crandile Stois
By Mrs. Oa.thamrine ?arr Triun
WVith portrait and illnîtrationg by A. Dlco

Pattersca, P.C.4 IL
(io0114 'liitli tille and design la Col&

A new% bool,: frrnm bM Trail, foi anannounâceaica of giad intfirest ta Cjaadian chlîjdren. The storie. aIeIargely di-awni froin th animal worloi-birois andi bees, apidera &nsi batter,flies and tI ler little creatures whosedeiagsaando sayinigs are relaled ia the
atitior a nait dlaarnnin sityle. ht il11a1doulîeiy One!C the buat iuy=IUt
b>ooksa isued.

WILLIAM BRiGns,
Mlaa,wrigo o 8- PaUaar. Ai utgiloaiffa.Zên

C. .Gig iot-..Q.


